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the eustachian tubes open, mesially, at the nether aspect of the base of 
the sphenoidal rostrum, just in fi'ontof thebasitemporal region. This 
cosnmon or double aperture is often tinderlapped by a lip of bone, while 
the walls of the tubes themselves are nsually completely ossified. Now 
in some Accipitres these walls, anteriorly, are not completed in bone, hut 
in the dried sknlt exhibit snore re'less of an open tract. t•andœon is re- 
markable in having the anterior openings of its eustachian tubes cnlœrel), 
closed, and it will be interesting to know whether this at all modifies the 
sense ofhearing in this bird. The character is present in three different 
skulls of adult specimens thatlhave examined, so it is presmnably con- 
stant, and, at the present writing, so far as I am aware it stands unique 
among birds. 

Since writing the above paragraph, Mr. F. A. Lucas, of the U.S. 
National Museum, has very kindly sent me the head of a recently killed 
specimen of Pand/on, and I have had the opportunity of dissecting it 
xvhile the parts were perfectly fresh. They confirm whatl lmve written 
above, inasmuch as the anterior aperture or apertures of the eustachian 
tubes do not open iu the. middle line of the cranium above the antetint 
spine of the basitemporal. But the osseousantero-lateral xvalls of the 
passages in question are patnlous, at some distance, upon either side, 
fi'om the median line. and the.fleshy parts of the eustachian tubes commu- 
nicate therexvith. By meansofa fine bristle, I found either passage com- 
mtmicated, as usual, with the middle ear, and so there can be no qnestion 
as to the functional statusot'tbnse organs in the Osprey. The external 
auricttlar cavities, hoxvever, are small, and in either one I lotrod a loose 

plug of some size, of a snbstancetbat had the appearance o[' a blackish 
wax, and this is sometimes seen in other large birds.--R. W. SIIUI,'ELDT, 
Takoma, •. C. 

Megascops asio macfarlanei--A Correction.-- Since the appearance oœ 
theadvauce sheets of my paper entitled 'l)escriptions of Seven supposed 
uewNortb American Birds',* I have been inlbrmed hy Captain Bendire 
that Mr. MacFarlanc's name is Roderick Ross MacFarlane, not Robert 

MacFarhtne as given in my foot-note nuder Meg•ascofis asio ma•farla•e/. 
The mistake is to lie regretted bnt I trust it will be excused in veiny of the 
fact that the name has been repeatedly, if not invariably, printed as R. 
Macl•'arlane, Robert MacFarlane, or Robert Mcl)'arlane. The t'orm last 

named appears in the latesl list of corresponding members of the Ameri- 
can Ornithologists' Uuion (Auk, Jan. 1891, Supplement p. xiii).-- W•L- 
L•^M BREWSTEI•, Cambrz'dge, Mass, 

Scott's Oriole ([cterus7•art[•orum) in Central New Mexico.--The first 
of July, •$9 o, while in camp near the northern end of the Sandia Mouno 
rains, some twenty-five miles fi'om Santa F•, New Mexico, I saw a pair of 

*Published in this number of The Auk, pp. x39-x49. 


